Creating and developing environments that build respect, security, love and belonging

SALVATION ARMY BALGA CHILD CARE CENTRE PROJECT

Building Belonging Incorporated would sincerely like to thank the following businesses and organisations that generously donated to the Salvation Army Balga Child Care Centre project. Without their support this project would not have happened.

- City Farmers Balcatta Ph 9240 1188
- IGA Balga Ph 9349 1055
- Swansea Street Quality Markets, East Vic Park Ph 9361 6264
- Bunnings Balcatta Ph 9344 0300
- City of Stirling Ph 9345 8555
- Woolworths Balga Ph 9344 1999
- Waterwise Tanks Ph 9495 2828
- Garden Goodies Ph 9256 3386
- D & M Painting Services Pty Ph 0410518424
- The Five 2 Three Dollar Store Ph 9477 1107
- D’N’A Painting and Decorating Ph 93423197
- ½ Price Lattice Ph 92872494